
NEWS OF THE DAy CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 4:58; sunset, 6:46.

v

Discovery of arsenic container in
tiedroom of Mrs. Rose Meyer, 3408
W. 16th st., convinced coroner death
suicide. Husband died same way.

Mrs. Margaret Kavanaugh asked
receiver to care for property of di-

vorced husband. Wants to be sure
of dower rights.

Will of Sam Dalzell, 4030 Grand
blvd., filed for probation. Estate,
$164,000.

John P. Sousa, bandmaster, made
k ueienuuuu m $ ,uuv suit oy r. vv. Neu

mann. Alleged Dreacn or contract.
Walter Miller, Grand Rapids, Mich.,

arrested in box car, had bank book
of Harry White, Bluefield, W. Va.
Police fear crime.

Policeman Frank McGurn, Sum-merda- le

station, discharged from the
force by trial boardJor intoxication.

W. J. Voss, arrested for stealing
auto tires, told judge first offense.
Records showed several paroles. Six
months in Bridewell.

Joseph Chima, 10521 Hoxie av.,'1

was an uninvited guest at all neigh-
borhood weddings until yesterday.
Arrested. Pined $25.

Five Chinese arrested in two raids
by federal officers. Charged with
smoking and having opium.

Anna Kosanczak, 2, 1658 W. 14th
pi!, died of scalds. Fell into bathtub.

Alexander Bell, elevator operator,
filed bankruptcy petition. Assets
$75, liabDities $2,000. -- Tried to start
restaurant.

John Harvey, negro, 155 W. Ran-
dolph, thanked judge when Ke was
flned$200 for carrying gun.

I. Goldstein, tailor, arrested on the
complaint of Tillie Brooks, 1522
Washburne av., who Said she loved
him. Discharged.

Fred Sinnons, 1318 N. Western av.,
charged with pandering by wife.
Fined $200.

Chas. and William Shiplock, broth-
ers, 519 W. 60th, held up by three
men. Beat them up and captured one.

George Keller held to grand jury
for assault. Attacked Grace Ship-ma- n,

4023 Waveland av., and slashed
her face with a razor.

Health Comm'r Robertson issued
first warning to mothers regarding
measles epidemic; 4,000 cases already
reported.

Chicago municipal employment of-

fice, 913 W. Madison, closed for lack
of funds. Operated by dep't of public
welfare.

Body of man taken
from river at Lemont. Caught in
undertaker's net. Pockets inside out
and wound on head. Police probing.

Collector oftinternal revenue issued
order prohibiting smoking in depart-
ment during working hours.

Four students in Three Arts
from typhoid fever. Strick-

en in old clubhouse, 1614 N. La Salle.
County Treas. Stuckart arbitrarily

extended time for payment of taxes.
Seeks to relieve congestion in office.

76 degrees and Certificates granted
by U. of I. school of pharmacy.

Mrs. Jarl Ewerlof granted divorce.
Said her husband threatened to kill
self if she went to him.

Fire attorney probing fire which
caused $10,000 damage to Germania
theater, Clark and Chicago. 4 fire-
men injured.

Name of Theodore Thomas, found-
er of Thomas Orchestra of Chicago,
recommended for Hall of Fame in
New York U.

"Clean up" program planned by-

Chief Healey and 1st and 2nd depu-- 2
ties in his office yesterday. Flyingl
squads arrested 20 last night

Lieut. Mooney, Engelwood station,
requisitioned racine car to answer
murder call which proved to be fake
"We sure went," he said.

Chas. Gestel, 17 E. Ohio, arrested.
Charged with slashing auto tires m
loop. 7

JPIans for downtown clubhouse-discusse- d

at business meeting of Chi-
cago Woman's club. To sell life mem- -


